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Background:  Infectious  intestinal  disease  affects  25%  of  the  UK  population  annually;  1 in 50 affected  people
consult  health  professionals  about  their  illness.
Aims: We  tested  if anticipated  treatment-seeking  decisions  for suspected  infectious  intestinal  disease
could  be related  to emotional  response,  tolerance  of  symptoms,  or beliefs  about  the  consequential  benefits
and  harms  of  seeking  treatment  (or  not).
Methods:  Questionnaire  survey  of adults  living  in  the  UK  with  statistical  analysis  of  responses.  A  vignette
was presented  about  a hypothetical  gastrointestinal  illness.  People  stated  their emotional  reactions,
expected  actions  in response  and  beliefs  about  possible  benefits  or harms  from  seeking  treatment  (or
not  getting  treatment).  Multinomial  regression  looked  for  predictors  of  anticipated  behaviour.
Results:  People  were  inclined  to consult  a  GP  when  they  believed  that  seeking  treatment  would  be  bene-
ficial  and  that  its absence  would  be  harmful.  Seeking  treatment  was  less  anticipated  if  the condition  was
expected  to improve  quickly.  Respondents  were  also more  likely  to consult  if they  strongly  disliked  fever
or  headache,  and/or  if the illness  made  them  feel  anxious  or  angry.  Treatment-seeking  (or  lack of  it) was
not  linked  to harms  from  treatment-seeking,  other  specific  symptoms  and  emotional  responses.
Conclusion:  It was  possible  to link  anticipated  treatment-seeking  behaviour  to  specific  factors:  expected
prognosis,  perceived  benefits  of  seeking  treatment,  some  emotions  and  some  specific  symptoms.
© 2019  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd on behalf  of King  Saud  Bin Abdulaziz  University  for
Health  Sciences.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.ntroduction
Infectious intestinal disease (IID) is a “substantial community
nd healthcare burden in the UK” [1]. Around 25% of the UK pop-
lation have at least one IID each year, resulting in 19 million
ays of absence from work or school. The most commonly iden-
ified microbes in stool samples taken from ill cases are norovirus,
apovirus, Campylobacter spp. and rotavirus [2]. Illness caused by
hese pathogens is usually self-limiting and the majority of cases
an be safely managed at home. Nevertheless, approximately one in
fty people consult their GP when they have IID symptoms, result-
ng in approximately one million general practice consultationsPlease cite this article in press as: Brainard J, et al. Factors that influ
intestinal disease: Original survey and multinomial regression. J Infect
nnually in the UK [2].
Studies on treatment-seeking motives are typically based on
ata collected because of consultations. For instance, research in
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the US state of Georgia found that norovirus was the most com-
monly identified pathogen among people who  submitted fecal
samples after seeking medical care for acute gastroenteritis. Bacte-
rial pathogens were overall less common in this sample than viral
ones [3]. Rotavirus was the most common pathogen (65%) linked
to 400 cases of patients hospitalised for acute gastroenteritis in an
Iranian study in 2005–2006 [4], while the enteric pathogens Enta-
moeba histolytica and Giardia lamblia each had prevalence around
27% among 96 Gaza kindergarteners with diarrhoeal symptoms in
2011 [5]. The true population disease burden may  not be repre-
sented by these kind of data, however. Consent for samples may
be harder to procure from individuals with more severe illness and
will be absent from those with relatively mild illness. Factors such
as patient’s age and ethnicity as well as whether the individual
was experiencing vomiting, influenced whether Canadian physi-ence treatment-seeking expectations in response to infectious
 Public Health (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2019.10.007
cians might ask an ill patient for a stool sample that could inform
routine public surveillance [6]. Consultation rates declined with age
in French and Swedish prevalence studies [7,8], even though mor-
bidity and case fatality rates linked to severe gastroenteritis can
dulaziz University for Health Sciences. This is an open access article under the CC
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Box 1: Survey vignette.
Almost three days ago you started having diarrhoea. You vom-
ited twice in the first 12 hours but not since. You still have little
appetite. You still have to rush to the toilet, sometimes. You
can do most activities of ordinary daily life – but you feel ill
and tired. You have mild stomach pain sometimes and you
have had one or two brief spells of bad stomach pain (that last
less than two minutes). Once yesterday, you saw a little bit of
blood in your stools in the toilet. It is now early morning andARTICLEIPH-1205; No. of Pages 7
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e highest among the elderly [9,10]. Case-control studies can be
xcellent opportunities to collect data about symptom severity and
actors motivating consultation, but typically a case-control study
ooks for causes of illness among clinically confirmed cases (people
ho received medical care) and not for patients who  had a level of
llness they could manage at home.
Hence, previous research has often described, at least in part,
hy people did consult a family doctor about IID. However, studies
arely explore why people didn’t seek healthcare when they had IID,
r tried to model both processes simultaneously. We  know of no
revious study that addressed expectations, emotional reactions or
elieved consequences if treatment was sought (or not) for IID. This
nformation gap about motives among non-presenters exists even
hough it is widely documented that only a very small minority of
eople with IID ever consult a doctor. Poor information about true
revalence of IID seems to be a problem in all countries [11,12]. For
nstance, only 12% of respondents who had recently experienced
cute gastroenteritis in a Swedish survey had sought medical advice
bout it (most often by telephone) [7]. The distribution of the hazard
nd exposure can also be difficult to recognise if only relying upon
ata about those who present for consultation. A population survey
n the Netherlands found that the total disease burden of norovirus
as much higher in the community than in institutions; although
ases were much more likely to be recognised in institutions than
n the community [9]. An Australian prospective community sur-
ey concluded that the true mix  of pathogens responsible for most
ID in community settings was likely to go undetected using rou-
ine surveillance methods [13]. Modelling the decision to seek care
ore completely could be valuable with regard to revealing oppor-
unities to help estimate the true total IID burden. Establishing the
iability of this type of modelling to represent non-presentations
ould inform future interventions that try to reduce unnecessary
resentation for minor self-limiting illnesses as well as delayed
onsultation for serious illness (from IID or other diseases).
Candidate paradigms for care seeking behaviour include the
ealth Belief Model [14] and Self-Regulation Model [15]. These
odels assume that no action is the default, but treatment-seeking
s caused by cues to action, such as “not coping” or intolerable
nxiety. Alternatively, decision-making may  follow the rules of
ual processing theory (DPT) [16], which explicitly incorporates
euristics. DPT explains behaviour choices as a consequence of
ntuitive/emotional decision-making (termed System 1, because
t operates first and fast, mostly unconsciously) combined with
ational/reflective decision-making (System 2, which is slower and
eliberate). Both systems anticipate harms and benefits from spe-
ific actions. The generalisability of any of these models to diverse
ultures and country settings is subject to debate [17–19].
We collected original data that could draw on a wide range of
otentially relevant criteria, to inform a model that might conform
ith many possible theoretical paradigms, to describe expected
reatment-seeking behaviour.
ethods
No existing validated survey tool met  our needs. We  therefore
rote and administered an original survey of UK resident adults
Appendix A) about a hypothetical gastrointestinal infection (pre-
ented as a vignette, see Box 1). We  asked people to state their likely
esponses and intentions about health-care seeking in response.
ost questions were in Likert format, and asked about many things
hat might influence case-seeking, especially related to systemsPlease cite this article in press as: Brainard J, et al. Factors that influ
intestinal disease: Original survey and multinomial regression. J Infect
hinking. As previously stated, non-consultation reasons are not
ell-reported for IID. However, we reasoned that well-documented
onsultation motivators for other gastrointestinal problems could
e relevant. All such literature mentions duration of symptoms;you just visited the toilet with diarrhoea, where again, you saw
a small amount of blood.
long duration of symptoms is often the most definitive reason for
presentation [20]. Fear of a cancer diagnosis is a disincentive for
many [21,22]. Younger people and women  are more likely to seek
advice for gastro-intestinal problems [21–23]; the disinclination
of elderly people to consult may  reflect more past experiences
of similar self-limiting illness. The relationship between symptom
severity or frequency and likelihood of consultation has been incon-
sistent in prior studies [20,24–26]. In a 1989 study on dyspepsia,
consulters were rather more worried about activities of daily life
being affected or having cancer, than non-consulters [24]. In a 2001
literature review about irritable bowel syndrome or dyspepsia, psy-
chosocial factors such as a significant life event stress, psychological
morbidity, personality, comorbidities, attitudes and beliefs were
the important factors linked to consultation rates. The role of other
psychosocial factors such as social support, coping style and knowl-
edge about illness could not be determined [25]. Realistically, we
did not have resources to collect full data for a large patient set on
all these potential predictors. Therefore, we designed data collec-
tion to include motivators that especially fit with the paradigm of
System 1 and System 2 thinking, with many motivators that could
be categorised as potential harms or benefits.
The survey questions asked about:
• Emotional response to the illness.
• Expected prognosis, and experiences of previous similar illness.
• Expected efforts to get a doctor’s advice.
• Predisposition towards System 1 or 2 in decision making.
• Consequences expected to arise from seeking or not seeking a
doctor’s advice.
• How intolerable were negative emotions, specific symptoms or
practical consequences.
• Demographics (age band and gender).
First, we asked about emotional responses. Previous studies
strongly suggested [14,15,27,28] that fear or anxiety responses
were likely to be most closely linked to expected treatment-seeking
behaviour, but we did not want omission of other emotions to
prompt our respondents to focus on anxiety/fear over other pos-
sible motivators. We  therefore listed many negative emotions that
respondents could select. Questions were in the format “How much
do you agree that you would be feeling.  . .”  (sad, angry, anxious,
etc.) with five responses ranging from strongly disagree to strongly
agree. Respondents were then asked about expected prognosis
(“What is your best guess about how you would be feeling in the
next 24 hours?”) and were twice asked about history of similar ill-
ness, both at start of the survey and again near the end. To keep
manageable the time required to take the survey, only two demo-
graphic questions were asked (age band and gender).
Respondents were asked twice whether they thought theyence treatment-seeking expectations in response to infectious
 Public Health (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2019.10.007
would see a doctor about the imaginary illness: soon after reading
the vignette (when we expected an answer more biased by Sys-
tem 1), and again after being asked many expected benefits and
harms questions when we expected answers more influenced by
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ystem 2 thinking). Our modelling approach to focus on harms
nd benefit was informed by Prospect Theory [29] which postu-
ates that many people make decisions based on perceived final
et gains and losses, often using heuristics [30]. We  thought that
redisposition towards System 1 might be revealed by one of these
actors: speed of expected decision making, strength of initial emo-
ional response and/or self-assessment about proportion of logic vs.
eeling in health care decisions.
In contrast, answers to the consequences questions that we
osed seemed likely to be more driven by System 2 processes
ecause they addressed competing priorities or required risk cal-
ulations, with questions such as “I will miss work if I don’t get
reatment”. Potential weightings for how much a specific emotional
r physical response mattered to each survey-taker were indicated
y answers to questions such as “I hate to be off my  food” and “How
uch do you dislike.  . .”.
PI, recruitment and implementation
Four public advisors [31] piloted the survey, refining the
ignette and our methods. Advertisements for respondents were
istributed via social media and professional networks. The sur-
ey was only available to take online, from 5 to 30 June 2018.
nly UK residents were eligible. Five respondents were rewarded
at random) with a shopping voucher (£10 value). The survey
as administered using Google Forms and was  planned to take
0–15 min  to complete.
ata quality checks and questionnaire reliability
After 94 responses were received, another question was  added
Please tick Strongly Disagree to show you read the question.” This
ddition allowed us to undertake sensitivity analysis for respon-
ents who made poor efforts to fill in the survey correctly, by
xcluding missing or incorrect answers to this quality control
uestion. Duplicate survey entries were also checked for (which
ould arise due to web server errors). Cronbach’s alpha statis-
ics were generated for five groups of related questions, to see if
eemingly related questions measured similar concepts. The ques-
ions were grouped for the reliability test as: emotional responses
n = 8), consequences of seeking treatment or not seeking it (ben-
fits or harms that could arise; n = 21), discomfort with emotions
n = 6), discomfort with physical symptoms (n = 9) and prediction
or treatment-seeking (2 questions).
nalysis
Stata v. 15.1 and Microsoft Excel were used. We  ran multinomial
ogit regression models to test whether anticipated treatment-
eeking could be predicted from other raw or derived survey
ata. Separate models were generated for each time the expected
reatment-seeking question was asked. To select the final predic-
or variables, univariate regression was used to test all potential
redictor variables; predictors with p-values <0.20 were trialled in
djusted models. Significance was set at p ≤ 0.05. The designated
est models included only significant predictors and minimised the
kaide Information Criterion (AIC) [32].
ata transformations and pooling
Likert scale answers were transformed to an ordinal scalePlease cite this article in press as: Brainard J, et al. Factors that influ
intestinal disease: Original survey and multinomial regression. J Infect
hich afforded opportunities to combine and reduce related survey
nswers to fewer factors (as long as the direction of worse out-
omes remained the same for all pooled factors). Specific categories
f questions (e.g., emotional responses) were inappropriate to use PRESS
 Public Health xxx (2019) xxx–xxx 3
together but individually in a statistical model (multicollinear-
ity). Therefore, principal axis factors were generated for emotional
responses (8 questions), symptoms or symptom combinations (10
questions), and consequences questions (23 questions), and then
rotated to increase interpretability. Rotated factors with at least one
loading ≥0.5 were interpreted and trialled in predictive modelling.
Results
Descriptive statistics
Ten entries were eliminated for being duplicates (evident
because responses were identical for all 62 fields for multiple
respondents). The final number of unique participants was 386.
87.3% of respondents were female, 12.2% male (two persons
declined to state gender). The median age was between 46 and 55
years. A large proportion (43.5%) were women aged 46–64 years.
Anonymised full survey replies are available from the correspond-
ing author.
Table 1 shows some summary information about respondent
demographics and responses to some of the questions about the
imagined illness. The majority (70%) of respondents expected that
they would feel at least one definite negative emotion about the
illness (27% strongly or extremely so). Nevertheless, most people
(56%) were optimistic that their condition would improve within
24 hours. 65% of respondents said that they would use less logic
and more feelings to decide what to do about their illness. Vom-
iting was the most disliked symptom. Respondents were asked to
mention any other symptoms that especially bothered them. The
most disliked symptoms not already on our prespecified list were
pain (2.8%) and dizziness (2.6%).
Data quality and validation
Few data were missing because most questions were close-
ended and required a response. 16 (5.4%) of eligible 298
respondents (who had been asked the relevant question) did not
select Strongly Disagree when asked to do so; most (n = 11) of
those who  did not correctly tick this question ticked Strongly Agree
instead. 118 (30.7%) filled in the entire survey without leaving con-
tact details which meant that they were unable to win one of the
reward vouchers (which could indicate carelessness or altruistic
motives). The Cronbach alpha values indicated good reliability for
related groups of questions: 0.8159 for emotional responses, 0.7943
for consequences of seeking treatment questions, 0.903 for discom-
fort with emotions, 0.789 for discomfort with physical symptoms,
and 0.8538 for expected treatment decision.
Factor analysis
Factor analysis with rotation reduced the symptoms to three
vectors: 1) vomiting, 2) headache and fever and 3) mild stomach
pain and mild diarrhea. The emotional responses were reduced to
3 rotated factors: 1) embarrassed, ashamed and disgusted feelings,
2) anxious and scared reactions and 3) peeved and angry feelings.
The 23 questions about consequences from seeking treatment were
reduced to five rotated factors: 1) possible benefits of getting treat-
ment (or harms of not getting treatment), 2) expected anger and
anxiety linked to treatment-seeking, 3) Fear of self-soiling, 4) cost
considerations (linked to treatment seeking or not obtaining treat-
ment), 5) a factor with weightings >0.50 for two  questions “Illnessence treatment-seeking expectations in response to infectious
 Public Health (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2019.10.007
will make me  miss work, training, studies or be unable to care for
others “and “It is important to prevent others from catching my ill-
ness”. All of these eligible rotated factors were trialled in predictive
models.
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Table 1
Descriptive summary of collected survey data.
Expected prognosis in next 24 h (I expect to feel. . ..  . ...) Worse 3.9% Same or unsure 39.5% Better 56.3%
Expected speed of initial decision, what if anything to do about illness 0–20 s 17.3% 20 s–2 min  29.7% 2–5 min 17.1% >5 min  35.8%
%  of respondents in each age band
Under 26 years n = 31, 8.0% 26–35 years n = 62, 16.1% 36–45 years n = 61, 15.8% 46–55 years n = 82, 21.2% 56–65 years n = 105, 27.2% 66 years+ n = 45, 11.7%
Answers  to question “In this situation, would you try to see a doctor about this illness?”
Definitely not Probably not Unsure Probably yes Definitely yes
First time asked.  . ..  . ..  . .. 35.8% 6.5% 13.2% 27.5% 17.1%
Second time asked.  . ..  . .. . ..  8.0% 31.3% 13.0% 31.1% 16.6%
%  who  changed mind 89.1% 60% 56.9% 33% 37.9%
Self  assessment of how logical or feelings-based their decision-making is in health care matters (% out of respective total population for that gender)
Very based on feelings Mostly on feelings Equal mix  Mostly logical Very logical
Males 23.4% 46.8% 21.3% 6.4% 2.1%
Females 30.6% 36.8% 23.4% 7.1% 2.8%
Percentage who would be bothered a lot or find these symptoms intolerable
te 9.8
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cMild stomach pain 7.5% Mild diarrhoea 23.6% Loss of appeti
Fever 59.3% Lethargy 61.4% Vomiting (≤3
egression analysis
Almost all of the candidate predictors had p ≤ 0.20 in single
ariate modelling and so were trialled in multivariate models
Appendix B). The candidate predictors least related (p always
0.20) to the outcomes in single variate models were initial emotion
esponses: sad, peeved, angry, embarrassed, ashamed or disgusted.
ables 2 and 3 show the adjusted relative risk ratios in the best
ultivariate models, each time respondents were asked “Would
ou try to see a doctor about this illness?” For all predictors, a risk
atio >1 means that treatment was more likely with an increase in
his factor; relative risk ratios <1 meant that anticipated treatment-
eeking was less likely.
he first time respondents answered about decision to seek
reatment
Table 2 shows the model results for the first time respondents
ere asked about treatment-seeking. Factors most strongly posi-
ively linked to decision to seek treatment were expected benefits
f treatment (consequences factor 1), speed of decision (faster deci-
ion makers were the respondents most likely to say “Definitely
es”) about seeking treatment, and responding with anxiety or fear
o the illness. The factor most negatively linked to the decision to
et treatment was expecting to feel better in 24 h.
he second time respondents answered about decision to seek
reatment
Table 3 shows the model results for the second time respon-
ents were asked if they thought they would seek a doctor’s advice.
xpected prognosis, anxiety and expected benefits of treatment-
eeking were still significant predictors. Anger and how bothered
hey were by fever/headache also appear in this model.
uality checkPlease cite this article in press as: Brainard J, et al. Factors that influ
intestinal disease: Original survey and multinomial regression. J Infect
Restricting the dataset to just entries with correct answers
n = 282; see Appendix C) for the survey validation question (‘Please
lick strongly disagree’) generated very similar models to models% Headache 44.3%
) 72.0% Any blood in stools 74.9% Vomiting (>3x/day) 93.6%
generated by using the full dataset. The same factors were signifi-
cant for each decision point and in the same directions.
Discussion
Expectations about visiting a GP for IID were related to expec-
tations about prognosis and consequences of seeking treatment
(or not). These results are relevant to opposing problems faced
by health services everywhere: unnecessary consultations for
brief and mild illness, or delayed presentation for serious illness.
Treatment-seeking was more likely in our study when respondents
strongly disliked fever or headache, while vomiting was  listed as
the most disliked symptom, so support to manage these specific
problems may  foster successful home treatment for IID (and poten-
tial other illnesses that produce similar symptoms). Emotional
responses were strongly linked to treatment-seeking expectations
in our survey. Treatment-seeking paradigms [14,15,27,28] predict
that this link between emotional response and care-seeking is repli-
cated for many other health problems (not just IID). Addressing the
emotional aspects of illness may  help give patients confidence to
deal with self-limiting conditions at home, as well as confidence
to seek help sooner when needed. Observational studies should
be encouraged that collect data related to emotional response and
disease progression expectations for diverse health conditions and
relate these data to presentation rates.
Believing in the benefits of seeking treatment (consequences
factor 1) was very much the strongest predictor for antici-
pated behaviour. Expecting the illness to resolve itself soon also
meant less likelihood of seeking treatment. Theoretical mod-
els about care-seeking tend to assume that fear is the most
(maybe only) motivating emotion [14,15,27,28]. In our models,
fear and anxiety were indeed significant, but anger (or at least
mild irritation = peeved) was also relevant. Negative findings in this
research are important too; for instance, although harms from over-
diagnosis and/or unnecessary treatment are important problems
[33–35], our survey respondents did not seem to share this concern.
Blood in stools and frequent vomiting were the most dislikedence treatment-seeking expectations in response to infectious
 Public Health (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2019.10.007
IID symptoms. Yet, expected behaviour was  not quite linked to
these same symptoms in adjusted models. Being bothered by blood
in stools approached our significance threshold the second time
respondents were asked about consulting a doctor (p = 0.0537).
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Table  2
Multinomial logistic regression to predict expected treatment-seeking behaviour the first time asked.
When respondent believes that they will feel better within 24 h (p < 0.001) Make decision in 20–120 s (p < 0.001)
Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI
Definitely not 1.0 (ref) – Definitely not 1.0 (ref) –
Probably not 6.20 0.69–56.01 Probably not 0.46 0.14–1.49
Not  sure 0.26 0.12–0.59 Not sure 5.44 0.62–47.59
Probably yes 0.08 0.04–0.17 Probably yes 0.81 0.26–2.55
Definitely yes 0.08 0.03–0.19 Definitely yes 0.40 0.12–1.31
Consequences factor 1, linked to benefits expected from seeking treatment (p < 0.001) Make decision in 2–5 min (p < 0.001)
Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI
Definitely not 1.0 (ref) – Definitely not 1.0 (ref) –
Probably not 0.23 0.10–0.55 Probably not 0.17 0.03–0.99
Not  sure 4.30 2.53–7.29 Not sure 4.26 0.46–39.27
Probably yes 7.57 4.53–12.65 Probably yes 0.53 0.15–1.89
Definitely yes 10.04 5.67–19.09 Definitely yes 0.08 0.18–0.33
Emotional factor 2, linked to anxious/scared (p < 0.001) Need >5 min  to make a decision (p < 0.001)
Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI
Definitely not 1.0 (ref) – Definitely not 1.0 (ref) –
Probably not 0.57 0.24–1.33 Probably not 0.15 0.04–0.67
Not  sure 1.99 1.16–3.43 Not sure 4.52 0.53–38.38
Probably yes 1.59 0.95–2.67 Probably yes 0.68 0.22–2.05
Definitely yes 3.39 1.92–5.99 Definitely yes 0.05 0.1–0.18
Notes: RRR = relative risk ratio. Time-to-decide = 0–20 s used as reference value. See text for other more explanation about predictor variables. Pseudo R2 = 32.6%, Log ratio of
2 = 370.09 (p < 0.001). AIC = 820.
Bold font indicates significance at p ≤ 0.05.
Table 3
Multinomial logistic regression to predict expected treatment seeking behaviour the second time asked.
Emotional factor linked to anxiety/fear (p < 0.001) Emotion factor linked to anger (p = 0.001)
Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI
Definitely not 1.0 (ref) – Definitely not 1.0 (ref) –
Probably not 1.67 0.71–3.95 Probably not 0.54 0.26–1.12
Not  sure 4.40 1.65–11.77 Not sure 0.33 0.13–0.79
Probably yes 3.83 1.44–10.15 Probably yes 0.33 0.14–0.77
Definitely yes 6.95 2.50–19.31 Definitely yes 0.14 0.05–0.37
When respondent believes that they will feel better within 24 h (p < 0.001) Headache/fever symptom factor 2 (p = 0.011)
Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI
Definitely not 1.0 (ref) – Definitely not 1.0 (ref) –
Probably not 0.15 0.02–0.99 Probably not 4.90 1.90–12.64
Not  sure 0.04 0.01–0.28 Not sure 3.74 1.30–10.74
Probably yes 0.02 0.00–0.17 Probably yes 5.39 1.91–15.20
Definitely yes 0.02 0.00–0.14 Definitely yes 4.75 1.59–14.15
Consequences factor 1, linked to expected benefits from seeking treatment (p < 0.001)
Treatment expectation RRR 95% CI
Definitely not 1.0 (ref) –
Probably not 21.53 6.48–71.51
Not  sure 76.8 20.5–287.7
Probably yes 189.6 50.5–712.2
Definitely yes 570.1 139.5–2329.6
N 1). AIC
B
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notes: RRR = relative risk ratio, pseudo R2 = 33.89%, log ratio of 2 = 390.34 (p < 0.00
old font indicates significance at p ≤ 0.05.
eadache or fever were positively linked to anticipated treatment-
eeking, but only the second time respondents were asked. Previous
esearch had suggested that presence of diarrhoea itself might
e the most perturbing symptom. The IID2 study in the UK [36]
oted that the most common symptom among patients who con-Please cite this article in press as: Brainard J, et al. Factors that influ
intestinal disease: Original survey and multinomial regression. J Infect
ulted their GPs for IID was diarrhoea (>90%), with >50% of patients
escribing the condition as ‘severe’. Among this group who  did
resent to GPs, the next most common symptoms were abdomi-
al pain and loss of appetite (both had prevalence around 80%, of = 809.
which about half of patients described the symptom as ‘severe’).
Research in Sweden on community prevalence also reported that
diarrhoea was  the most commonly recalled IID-type symptom [7].
Consultation rates for specific pathogens vary greatly between
countries, for unclear reasons [37]. No prior studies collected dataence treatment-seeking expectations in response to infectious
 Public Health (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2019.10.007
to the extent we  did on such a wide range of possible motivating
factors, or delved in as much detail into the factors that lead to non-
presentation for IID. Other related previous studies mostly focused
primarily on rates of presentation rather than reasons for presen-
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ation (or not). Retrospective telephone surveys in France [8] and
ermany [38] attempted to calculate the rate of presentation to GP
urgeries for IID; in both studies about 35% of possible cases con-
ulted with medical professionals, but these last two  studies can
e criticised for likely under-ascertainment problems [2] and thus
ver-estimating presentation rates. Where community surveys
ave sought information about motivations for treatment-seeking,
hey focused on symptoms rather than emotional responses or
eliefs about the value of health advice. For instance, a Canadian
tudy asked telephone respondents about IID symptoms in the past
ear, and found that neither diarrhoea nor nausea without vomiting
ere strongly predictive of actual healthcare seeking, but presence
any other symptoms such as any vomiting, abdominal pain, chills,
ever, tiredness and headache were significantly linked to seeking
dvice [6].
imitations
Our survey addressed anticipated not observed behaviour. With
egard to observed consultation rates, the IID2 study [2] prospec-
ively monitored patients in the community for IID and recorded
heir frequency of IID symptoms and rates of attendance to British
P surgeries; with adjustments for under-ascertainment, they
alculated that 1.77% of individuals potentially ill with IID had
resented for consultation with a family doctor. The risk of under-
scertainment was related to age, sex, duration of symptoms and
P practice, but IID2 did not ask about many other possible factors,
uch as patient belief in prognosis, emotional response, intolerable
ymptoms, etc.
The specific predictors that were most important in our mod-
ls may  not describe non-UK populations well; UK residents seek
reatment for IID less often than other Europeans [37]. Our research
ethods should be replicated in other countries to look for cul-
ural or geographic variations in motivating factors. That the survey
as only advertised and available to take online means that the
opulation of respondents was self-selecting. Respondents were
specially female and middle-aged. We  tried only limited data anal-
sis, data collection and modelling methods. The key dependent
ariable response was very specific around seeing a “doctor”; which
n the UK context for relatively mild illness, would usually mean
ppointment with a general practitioner. We  did not ask about
eeing other types of health professional (such as a pharmacist)
r other forms of advice seeking (such as talking to friends). Only
wo demographic questions were asked (age band and gender) so
hat we could keep the survey brief.
Studies about reasons for delayed presentation for colorectal
ancer (CRC) seem relevant in that blood in stools was  part of our
ignette and is a key symptom of CRC. However, delayed presenta-
ion for CRC is typically measured in months, not days [20,39,40].
ew IID cases last as long as one month. Delayed presentation
or subsequent CRC diagnosis is often linked with socio-economic
haracteristics or travel distance to health care providers, which
lso seem relevant to treatment-seeking for IID. We  did not col-
ect socio-economic or travel distance data to avoid making our
urvey onerously long. We  had feedback from our public advisors
ho piloted the survey that it needed to be short for people like
hemselves to be willing to engage and complete.
onclusion
This is a novel and original study in a little researched area. APlease cite this article in press as: Brainard J, et al. Factors that influ
intestinal disease: Original survey and multinomial regression. J Infect
arge range of potential motivating factors were asked about (emo-
ional responses, practical consequences, and physical symptoms).
here was good internal consistency in the survey questions. Strong
elationships were established between anticipated behaviour and PRESS
 Public Health xxx (2019) xxx–xxx
some potential motivators; equally important, some potential
motivating factors that might seem important or intuitively rel-
evant, were not linked to expected behaviour. Our study format
could be replicated for other clinical themes, either self-limiting
such as cold viruses or for more serious conditions such as symp-
toms of diabetes and STIs. Models that predict presentation for
many types of illness as well as community studies that directly
observe non-presentations with information solicited for actual
non-presentation could support better estimates of true disease
burdens (for IID and other illnesses) and strategies to facilitate
better self-management of self-limiting illness.
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